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Assembly. Wc refer te thein on another
p)age. The Frcc Chinrch Assemblv is the
most pepuhar religions gathcring in Scot-
lnd. Its vast hall is gencrally fîlicd, anad
tIse public take a ivarin interest in the

bpeeches, the deliberations, and the decisions
whicla tlacre tuke place. Tlae Establis1 acd
Chaurcli Assembly takes the ivorid very

easily. 'Tla princip)al fenture of its late

utectiîag was an a tternpt te check the in-

crcasiîag rage for organs and innovations*
'fla attempt '%vill no doîabt, prove futile.

'fli ]?resbyterians cf Ireland, and of the
rcxitiaent, 1101( tlaeir meetings Inter iii the

scason. Wc believe however, that in al

parts of the world, the past year lias with

I>resbyterians been a year of progrcss.
'fhacir union movements, their efforts in tlýe

field1 of missions at home and abrond, nnd

thacir cdutcationai and evangelical enterprises

generally have been nmuch blessed.

THE DAYSPRING.
F rom thc Sont/s Atstralian Adcertiser of

tIse 27,tli ?sl1archi, wve icarn several interesting
particulars cf tlae recemît visit of the mission
vessel Daysprinq te Adelaide. 1200 chiid-

rcn v isi ted her in eue day. For se veral danys
liundrcds cf people continued te visit tlic
vessel and ixîspect the curiosities on exlhi-

bitioni, amontg whicla wve sec enîaioned
placeograplis cf natives, by Captaisa Fraser.
There wcre six natives on beard-one frei

F ate, eue frein Aneiteuna, eue from Amcrim,
and three frein Mare. 'fle visitors wvcre
gratified hy hearing these men read the New

Tfestamenat in thîcir own tongue, and aise

sin- Chiristian hysuns te, well 1uon Englisi
tunes.

Tise Daysprinig liad arrived at Sydney on

thc 22nd Deceinher last, hiaving on board

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland, and Mrs. Ella and
two daughiters, and thc danglîter cf Mr.

Joetac,, of Marc. Ninecen bales cf cotton
'were brought in frein Aneiteuni, te be for-
'wnrded te M~anchecster. The quaiity 15 cx-

cecdingily good. We believe tint the Day-

spri7ig is how manned chiefly by natives cf

tIse New Hebrides. It is probable that be-

fore the end of June she lid re-visited ivith

4uppiies avad with home tidings ail the mis-

piou stations on the New Ilebrides.

PROSPECT 0F UNION.
The utrnost cordiality prevails betwveùn

the icnding minds of the iFree and the
United Presbytcrian Clîurclacs. Dr. Rlobert
BUCiHÂNAN in reporting te the Assembiv
as Convener of the Fi-ce Clauirch CDiinit.
tee sbowved Iaow " division is of the dev;*1"
-how state interference lins dircctly or
iudirectly led to ail the divisions iii Scot.
land, and laow CIod designed that the sep,,.
rations of the past should iend to a liglier
and purer unity iii the fuiture.

"'Union is of Qed. No division in God's
Churcli eau bc jastificd but that whilh is
caused and necessitated by a regard to
union-the union thaât is Nwith Christ hlm.
self, and withi ail who are prepared fuiil
and trialv to follow Hinai. If the alterna.
tive be cither to separate frein a particular
Çhurch, or te separate froni Christ, 1 haie
no choice. 'lo separate becemes ini Stud
a case a paramount duty. But I scýarate
for the sake of union. Lt is around Chîrist,
who is hiixuscîf the centre of uuity, thai
His Clnarch and people must gather, if t1hev
'ivouid really be one. Wheii therefore, by
sucs events as I have briefly glanced nt, i«T
the rast ecciesiastical history of Seotland,
God' lias been permittiag the Church of
our fathers te bc rent in pieces, let us Le
sure it has been. Nvith a view te a hîiglier,
purer, and more lasting unity-to a uniri
wlîich býy laringing us doser te Hirnseif î
the fuller knowledge of Bis mind and ivili,
and in the nmore abundaxat possession uf
His Hloly Spirit, wvill bring us dloser to one
another."

The grand question now is-
"lu Inhringing us iute this state of seps.

ration frem tlae Stsae, did God men us to
continue in separatioa frei n ee anothier!
My' o'vu growi Dg and strong, convictionsï
-that which 1 have already hiîîted ai-ý
that these separatiens have been net miere!y
permitted, hait ivere required, in order toi
union tlsnt shali bc me'-e enduring and
more gloriou,-a union more endurig,
because more free frem discordant eleuaenL,
-a union more glorieus, because based o.
principles that will recognize and permil
no autlaority but thnt of Christ IHimset
and ne law but lis most biessed vorîi
Te îny mmnd, tie events of past lîistoy
and tie wlaole present course and teiadeîcj
of things, both iu #,bc politicai and ecele
iasticai world, appear te, indicate ivi
iuecasing cicarness that in tlîe directierý
now pointed at our path of duty ivill
found te lie. 1 of course reserve, li t
every one ese, my ultinate decision 0this question tili ail tlae mnaterials for tuai.1
and couclusively foriniug it shall be Ni
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